
 

Dinner Menewe 

Let’s start the night 

Garlic bread |v| Our mouth-watering house made lemon zest with          
toasted almond 

 infused butter melted over perfectly toasted baguette. 5.60  

Onion rings |v| Crispy onion rings with house made aioli. 6.60 

Buffalo wings |gf| Grilled chicken wings with our buffalo sauce…. Bro its hot. 9.80 

Bigger meals Bro? 

Indian heritage – Mum was always in the kitchen cooking even though she would work all day then come home                    

and cook for the boys. Within an hour, she would have on the table: curry, rice and roti made from scratch, that’s                      

if there wasn’t already a quick meal from the local KFC. To this day she won’t cook inside the house, always                     

outside, even on cold wet Auckland nights that’s where she loved to create - I think that’s how she learned it from                      

her mother. 

Butter Duck |gf| You’ve tried the chicken version. Let me show you the new twist using duck – Duck was                    

always around when we were growing up in Fiji. If a guest from overseas came, then the duck was on the menu.  

Boned duck cooked with Traditional spices topped with creamy butter sauce finished with             
coriander and toasted coconut. Served with basmati rice beetroot raita. 19.50 

Goat Curry |gf| Not sure who to credit with the recipe here (wife, mum, dad, in-laws.) But this is what I grew                      

up on. Goat is a dowry gift at weddings and is one of the main dishes in Southern Indian cooking. Like Lamb; the                       

younger they are, the better they are in flavour.  

Tender slow cooked goat on the bone in Fiji Indian spices. Served with basmati rice,               
pappadum, house made beetroot raita sprinkled with coriander and fresh chilli. 19.50 

Jackfruit Curry |v af gf nf df| Imported jackfruit from Fiji, slow cooked with herbs and                
spices. Served with dhal, wholegrain basmati rice. 17.80 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sizzle me Bro 

Kiwi heritage – Mum needed help where she was working. I was thrown in the deep end working a Friday night                     

at a Takapuna restaurant - first taste of cooking and I was hooked. Mind you I was only making fries but that was                       

me – hooked. 

Tasmanian Crispy Skin Salmon |gf nf| Served with French fries, sautéed garlic            
mushrooms and garlic butter

21.50  

Pan fried 300g Sirloin |gf nf| Garlic and Thyme marinated Sirloin topped with Red wine               
Jus siding with fries on a sizzling platter. 21.50  

Stuffed Chicken Boob |gf nf| No cosmetics needed. Our boobs are free range, stuffed              
with three cow feta, spinach, sundried tomato paired with fries. 
21.50 

Burger me Bro 

Crispy Chicken | Chicken breast marinated in spiced buttermilk. Served with lettuce,            

tomato, onion and drizzled with buffalo sauce and fries. 16.50 

Kiwi as bro | House made Beef patty with grilled cheese, crispy bacon, aioli, lettuce,               

tomato, onion and fries. 16.50 

Slice me Bro 

Luna Rossa | 1995 – At this time Americas Cup was held in NZ, I complained to the head chef the pizzas weren’t 

good enough for the sailors. He responded with “if you can make better pizza, then go and start your own place.” 

…. Here we are. 

Fun-Guy | Sautéed mushroom with garlic and thyme, cherry tomatoes, feta, basil, pine 

nuts on a tomato and herb base with Italian mozzarella. 18.00 

Triple Meat | Locally sourced Salumi prosciutto, pepperoni and Sopressa Salami. Fresh 

basil on a tomato base with Italian mozzarella. 18.00 
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Chilli Chicken | Poached chicken breast with green capsicum, feta, Spanish onion, chilli 

jam on a tomato and herd base and Italian mozzarella. 18.00 

Mint Lamb | 6hour cooked Lamb Ragu with grilled zucchini, cherry tomatoes, sour cream 

finished with fresh mint on a tomato base and Italian mozzarella. 18.00 

 

 

 

Glass

Bottle 

Sparkling 

Mumm Petit Cordon – NV Marlborough, NZ 50 

White 

Grayling Sav Blanc Marlborough, NZ 9 38 

Church Road Chardonnay Hawkes Bay, NZ 11 50 

Rose 

BARose Barossa Valley, SA 8 35 

Red 

Grayling Pinot Noir Marlborough, NZ 9 38 

Church Road Merlot Cab Sav Hawkes Bay, NZ 11 50 

 

Beer / Cider 

Balter Captain Sensible Pale Ale / Mid Currumbin, QLD 9 

Balter XPA Pale Ale Currumbin, QLD 10 

James Squires Pale Ale Camperdown, NSW 7 

Corona Lager Mexico 9 

Brookvale Union Ginger Beer Brookvale 16 

 

 

 

 

 

 

House made Sodas 

Lemonade Soft drink Currumbin, QLD 7 

Ginger beer Soft drink Currumbin, QLD 7 

San Pellegrino 500l Sparkling Italy 5 

San Pellegrino 1000l Sparkling Italy 9  

 

Sprits | on the rocks 

Absolut Vodka 

Beefeater Gin 

Chivas Regal 12yo  

Havana Club Anejo 3 Anos 

Havana Club Anejo Especial 

Jameson Caskmates IPA Edition  

Olmeca Altos Plata Tequila 

Olmeca Altos Reposado Tequila 
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